
Our 
vending machines
You can fi nd ADM vending machines at many locations in the Netherlands and abroad.
The three models we supply – the Classic, Excellent and Excellent+ – are made
of high-grade stainless steel. The Excellent model features a display at the rear
that allows you to see all essential information. Think of such data as
the daily turnover, total sales and temperature. You can also store the data
digitally as management information. The Excellent+ model has a
Time and Temperature Control System. Our vending machines can be installed with 
every available payment system.

 Removable stainless steel compartments
 8 mm safety glass
 Fitted with various payment systems
 Fully closed cabinet
 All our G1/8 models are also available in a plug & play mobile unit

ADM vending machines - 
Get the goodness out

With ADM vending machines, you have optimal control over the quality of 
your products. After 50 years, we still continue to develop and innovate 
our vending machines. It helps us keep up with the times and enables us 
to continually respond the latest developments and legislations. 
This means you can always meet the strictest hygiene requirements. 
Our vending machines also help you save on energy and you’ll have 
a machine that is extremely practical, both in use and maintenance.
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230V/50hz/340W230V/50hz/340W230V/50hz/340W 230V/50hz/295W 230V/50hz/295W

1150 x 340 x 220 mm 1150 x 340 x 220 mm 1150 x 340 x 220 mm 

45 kg 47 kg 47 kg

Overview 
of models

Practical and reliable

Sophisticated design

All possible payment systems

High-grade stainless steel
Easy to clean
Removable trays (dishwasher safe)
Front door can be fully opened & double rear door is lockable
Energy-effi  cient sealed cabinet with lighting
Available with extra large compartments

Large and deep compartments
HACCP proof
LCD screen with display
Available in various RAL colours
Stylish, modern design

Contactless / smartphone
Credit card, customer card or public transport cars
Electronic coin insert, adjustable to every currency

Want more information on our vending machines? Please contact us.
040 - 285 55 85 | De Hooge Akker 33 | 5661 NG Geldrop

info@admautomaten.nl | www.admautomaten.nl

Contactless payment

Snack sales counter

Value input visible to customer on display

Digital temperature regulation

Electronic snack sales counter

Electronic card sales counter

Pricing confi gurable via menu

Electronic menu (daily sales etc.)

Time and Temperature Control System

MOVE system

Connection value

Dimensions

Weight

optional

(h x w x d) (h x w x d) (h x w x d)

CLASSIC                        EXCELLENT                   EXCELLENT+

optional


